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J. M. Meier, of Nebraska, Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Koehler and children
his father and mother.
went to Chicago Tuesday to attend the
wedding of one of Mr. Koehler's
1111Xed
brothers.
o ats,
Rev. George Swartz, pastor of the
Bu tter.
Evangelical church, went to Chicago
Eggs.
Thursday to attend the wedding of his
hogs
brother-in-law.
Chickens
A.N.ft ..........
All members of the fire company are
Turkeys ........
Interesting reading matter will be
requested
to be at the meeting next
found on every page—twelve in all.
Monday evening at 8 o'clock sharp.
Men's square cut, double-breasted
DWIGHT LOCAL NEWS.
Election of officers.
cheviot suits, only $6.50, at E. T. MillMrs. Bollens and children, who have
er's.
Try a pound of our 25c tea at Luthers.
Best XXX soda and oyster crackers, been spending some timDwightrs.
our
25
cent
try
If you want any thing
Will Hagerty, have gone to Joliet to
7c per pound, 4 pounds for 25c at Baker
visit Mr. Bollens' parents.
column.
Bros.
Califonlia canned fruits 15c per can
Col, James Morrow and R. M. John,
Fancy Loaf flour 70c per sack; Kosat Luther's.
of Pontiac, made this office a pleasant
suth Patent flour $1 per sack at Baker
pound
at
only
Mc
per
call Wednesday while in Dwight on
Mixed nuts
Bros.
business. Welcome, gentlemen.
Baker Bros.
Chinese hair tonic will grow hair on
Walter Scott is agent for the very
Men's leather covered mitts 15 cents, the baldest head. Call on Ed. Reeb
best and clearestHeenannd contracts can
at E. T. Miller's.
for it.
be made with higive any time. Now
for
blank
notes
Receipt books and
Try our two pound cans of Mocha is the time to prepare for hot weather.
sale at this office.
and Java coffee-75c per can.—Baker
Every patriotic resident of this loMiss Katie Brown is visiting Miss Bros.
cality should bear in mind that the date
Lower this week.
Mr. Geo. Z. Flagler goes to New Orof Col. J. M. Green's grand lecture,
White wine or cider vinegar only 15c leans next week to attend the Mardi "Gettysburg," is the 28th of February.
Gras.
a gallon at Luther's.
D. Heenan & Co. are still at their old
Chinese hair tonic, a sure cure for hair
Auction bill and horse bill printing a
stand, and ready to wait upon all who
falling out and will remove dandruff.— wish to buy anything in their line, and
specialty at this office.
If you have a house for sale or rent Ed. Reeb.
their line embraces almost any article
Walter Scott has the best hard coal you can desire.
try our 25 cent column.
Men's and boys' silk plush caps 50 in town. He is also agent for genuine
Miss Jessie Bradford, of Joliet, Is visBraid wood coal.
cents, at E. T. Miller's.
iting Miss ora Adams for a few weeks.
Litta Heise invited a number of her This is a visit which the family have
If you want good goods cheap call at
little friends out for a sleighing party anticipated for some time, and which
Luther's cheap cash store.
Saturday afternoon.
is greatly enjoyed.
Simon pure buckwheat flour and
D. Heenan & Co., of Streator, are alThe Leslie E. Keeley Co. have made
maple syrup at Baker Bros.
ways putting in new goods, because us—the editresses—their happy debtors
Fresh bread delivered daily to any
they are always selling.
by ordering in advance 700 copies of
part of the city. Welcher.
if you want the best kerosene oil by our edition of the STAR AND HERALD.
house and lot for sale at your own the gallon or barrel, make your wants We are very glad to publicly acknowlown terms. Call at this office.
known to the oil wagon man.
edge their kindness.
Girl wanted to do general hiiii,work.
Mr. Romberger's children are quite
Chicago Weekly Times or Chicago
tf
Inquire of Mrs. J. R. Otighton.
Weekly Inter Ocean and your home sick and he has telegraphed to Chicago
All copy for advertising should be in paper for $1.75. Take your choice.
for a trained nurse to care for them.
this office before Thursday noon.
If you want a home (new) for $800— Mrs. Romberger has been very poorly
If you want line home-made sor100 or $200 down, balance in monthly for some time. Their many friends
ghum, call on Starrett & Seabert.
hope soon to see them all out again.
payments to suit, call at this office.
Call on II. T. McLane and see the
Do not spend your money traveling
Mrs. C. M. Baker, who is stopping at
Disc Sharpener. Just what you want.
the Beach Hotel, Chicago, spent a day to Chicago to find a choice in goods or
prices.
D. Heenan & Co., of Streator,
If you want a clean, newsy paper and night with her mother this week.
have what you want and you can bring
subscribe for the DIVIGYIT STAR AND
When you paper this spring go to D.
home goods for the money you would
HERALD.
Heenan & Co.'s, at Streator, where you
spend for traveling—so saving both
WANTED - To rent furnished rooms will find a large variety to select from.
time and money.
for light housekeeping in Dwight. Ad
The Home Bakery, in the Frank Ford
The presentation of "The Princess"
dress P. 0. box 402, Odell
building, is prepared at all times to and "Feast of Belshazzar," Thursday
Come to our store if you want to see serve a nice lunch quickly. Call there.
evening,
demonstrated beyond a doubt,
the best line of Ladies' and Misses'
Go to D. Heenan A Co. and see the that Dwight has plenty of home talent
shoes in town. Miller Bros.
bargains they will give you while they and that it should be cultivated. While
Conundrum -Why is this edition of are making room for their new spring
all did well, some of them showed so
the STAR AND HEILALD like an untidy goods.
much talent that we are sorry the lack
room? Because it needs (D)ustin(g).
Be sure and see the many funny fea- f space does not permit us to do them
Headquarters for the celebrated Lud tures in the Funny Farce-Comedy, justice here. The drill and aesthetic
low & Johnson shoes. None such to be "The Elixir of Life," next Monday exercises were so pretty that we are
found in any other store. Miller Bros. evening.
glad to know that Miss Fyfe, who conThe Junior League were out in full ducted the play, will return to Dwight
Be sure and hear Miss Catherine Carr
'sing, "When Violets Are There," in force Wednesday. Two bob-sled loads later in the year to organize a class in
"The Elixir of Life," Monday evening. of bright-faced leaguers, headed by the Delsarte.
A Divided Pleasure.
M. S. Mickelson has j ust received an Rev. Mr. Ayling with cutter and horse
You take our remedy, which is pleasother carload of the celebrated flour. in full Epworth League costume.
The deposed editors of the STAR AND ant to the taste, and we take pleasure
Read his advertisement on the eighth
in relieving you of such troubles as
HERALD have been enjoying their constipation, indigestion and sick
page.
I am prepared to do all kinds o week's vacation by taking a trip to headache. Try Caldwell's Syrup PepChicago, with their wives, and - attend- sin. 10 doses 10 cents. (Large size
Dwightn,scoradzpeilty.
50c to $1.00) at Barr & Davis',
First-class work guaranted, at Wm. ing the Press Association in session
there.
Roeder's barber shop.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
We invite you, when in Streator, to
Wykes & Co. have finished filling
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
their house with the fine Rock Lake visit our store and examine our full line Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
lettChapped Hands,
ice, clear as plate glass. Make your of dry goods, clothing, carpets, wall Fever Sores,er,
paper, window shades, glass, queens- Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupcontracts with them.
ware, boots and shoes, etc. D. Heenan tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Come to our store and see the new & Co., Streator, Ill.
perfect satisfaction, or money restyles of straight goat 0".-2s for Misses
Mrs. James B. Cooper and daughter, ge4ee.,. Price 25 cents per box. For
and Children's wear--the best that can
Miss Bessie, left Wednesday to visit altiby Barr, & Davis, Dwight. W. H.
be gotten. Miller. Bros.
H. Augustine, Braceville, Druggists.
friends and relatives in Bloomington, Smith & Melhuish, Gardner.
The best place to get your watch reEl Paso and Tremont. They expect to
pairieg done at reasonable prices is at
be away about two weeks, returning to
10 Doses 10 Oents.
Guardenier's, I h eight. Also strings for
their present home in Dwight the first
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin isCora an
all stringed instrnments for sale.
of March.
to take and cures constipation, ind
When you want a paper that you are
The audience at the Congregational gesti n, sick headache. Get a 10 cen
not afraid to leave on the sitting-room church Sunday night were favored with sample bottle of Barr & Davis.
table for all the family to read, sub- a sacred song, most beautifully renFour Big Successes.
scribe for the Dwtr;ti T STAR AND HER- dered, by Hr. Brown, from Utica, N. Y.
Having the needed merit to more
ALD.
He is to sing again this coming Sab- than make good all the advertising
If parents want their children to be- bath, at the morning service, and Dr. claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
come reliable, honorable citizens, they Barber In the evening.
sale: Dr. King's New Discovery, for
should put them in the Sunday School,
Why do you pay car fare to Chicago consumption, coughs and colds, each
and come with them as an encourge- when we can sell you goods as cheap as bottle guaran teed; Electric Bitters, the
ment to stay there.
you can get them in Chicago ? Will great remedy for liver stomach and
Are you going to buy a new carpet pay your fare one way if you purchase kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New
this spring'? If so, go to I). Ileenan & $10 worth of goods, and will pay fare Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. All
Co., of Streater. They will glYe you a both ways if you purchase $20 worth. these remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what is claimed for them and the
good bargain, and pay your car fare D. Heenan & Co., Streator, Ill.
dealer whose name is attached herehome if yhousework for your carpet.
The editor of this paper is personally with will be glad to tell you more of
II. V. Oughton superintendent tele- acquainted with Col. J. M. Green, and them. Sold by Barr & Davis, Dwight,
graph C. & A. railroad, and a force of we know his lecture on "Gettysburg" and W. H. H Augustine, Braceville.
men are in the city putting up electric is one of the best ever delivered. TheDR.KILMER'S
warning bells at, the street crossings. lecturer is an old soldier, and his bee u
These bells
H.e said to be an improve- tiful descriptions are realistic and
ment over anything of the kind, and grand. He will be in Dwight the 28th.
Co rn. ye lled

World's Fair Reproduced

anti,
Lizzie and Agnes Doherty, have been
29'
sick with the grip the past week.
2i1
1 ,1
Warren W. Ashley sings the best of
20
all topical songs, "The Elixir of Life."
£11-1.00
Prices lower than ever at D. Heenan
07
01 1 .; & Co.'s large store.
(17

where they are now in use are considered betterDWIGHTossing flagmen.
Chamberlain's Cot qh Remedy gives the
best satisfaction of any cough medicine I
handle and as a seller leads all other pre'
parations in the market. I recommend it
because it is the best medecine I ever
handled for coughs, colds and croup. A.
W. BaldHERALDMillereville, Ill. For sale
by Barr & Davis. Dwight; Smith & Melhuish, Gardner; Augustine S; Son, Bracevilla.
A Severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper, a
well known druggist of Des MOins, Iowa,
for over six months. At times the pain
was so severe that ho could not lift any
thing. With all he could to lio could
not get rid of it until he applied Chars berlain's Pain Balm. "I only mode three
applications of it," ho save, "and have
since been free from all pain." He now
recommends it to perm.s similarly afflicted. It is for sale by Barr -& Davis,
Dwight; Smith & Melhuish, Gardner;
Augustsne & Son, Braceville.

The "editresses" and members of the
"Benevolent Society" would. take this
opportunity to thank all those in business who have so generously advertised in our columns. May your sales
be re-doubled therefrom ; and while we
wish our patrons the greatest success,
we wish no harm to the poor man who
was so frightened by the advent of five
ladies with the advertising sheet that
he disappeared through the back door.
The pupils of the High School are to
give a social February 22nd, to which
everybody and all his friends are most
cordially invited. There will be a fine
"supper served by several slick school
girls" and boys, and a good time is
promised. Come and encourage the
young people in this worthy enterprise.
we're sly ays "on deck" from morn till night,
1uthis beautiful town—the town of DwIght,
And although of customers we hold our share,
we still have room for the clothes you wear.
And It's water and soap doth mark the boundiry
At the well kno•n Dwight Artesian Laundry.

Try us and see for yourself.

AR

,

200 Handsome Views and Portraits in
an Elegantly Bound Volume
for $1.50.

Tho Same Has Bon Sold For 2,25, illlininl,
If you are a subscriber to the STAR
AND HERALD you can have
one for $1.25.

BOTH FOR $2.50.
itcirLal

World's Fair Views, Chicago Weekly
Inter Ocean, or Toledo Blade, and your
Home Paper for $2.75 if taken now

J. M. Powell,
Is Agent for th‘ ,

Connover, Schuber,
Kingsbury Pianos,
and Chicago
Cottage Organs.

-,

Pianos and Organs sold on
Monthly Payments, and on
Easy Terms.
I can get you
any kind of Instrument that is
made at reasonable prices.
I also do repairing of Organs
and Sewing Machines, and you
can find all kinds of supplies at
the

1st Door So. Star Grocery,
Dwight, Ill .

DWIGHT

CITY + PROPERTY,
Everybody should purchase a
Home while they are cheap. We
are selling them from

$700 U P,
Purchasers to make a cash payment and balance on easy terms.

.

Call oTher Address

0 CD

i5goo1

KIDNEY, LIVER At-J=1 BWRE.R

Pain in the Back
joints or hips, sediment in urine like brick-dust
frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles
Stinging sensations when voiding, distress preemie° in the parts, urethral irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver

Bloat or dark circles under the eyes., tongue
coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.
At Druggist., 50 cents and $1.00 size.
"lavalkis' Guide to Health" free —Consultation tree.

Da. En-seas it Co., Ihnonsirrox, N. T,

KETCHAM & SMITH,
DWIGHT. ILL.

